





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study of the Interaction with Local Residents and Volunteers in 
Group Homes for Elderly People with Dementia: A Comparison of 
Questionnaires from Studies in 2008 and 2012
 Misako　Noto*,  Mayumi　Nose**,  Kenji　Kamijou***, 
 Yoshihiro　Tanigawa****,  Takashi　Nakamura*****
︿Abstract﹀
　　In this study, we analyzed the changes in the interactions with local residents and volunteers by 
doing the same questionnaire we did in 2008 for group homes in the same area.
The results showed that interactions with local residents through local events, such as walking or 
shopping are many．However, visits to group homes have increased.
Many group homes consider accepting volunteers in a positive light, but also, the number of group 
homes having anxiety about accepting volunteers has increased.
We need to consider the means of interaction with local residents and the incorporation of 
volunteers in improving the quality of life of elderly people with dementia.
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